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Friday October 25, 2019
Prayer for Week 3 of Term 4

God,
We thank you for kind people,
Those who take the time to help,
Those who smile,
Those who remind us of the humanity within each of us,
Those who know that life is good,
Those who inspire hope,
Those who bring joy to others,
Those who make the extra effort to ease another’s burden,
Thank you Lord, for those who do not dwell on life’s difficulties,
But, rather, choose to highlight for us that we have many reasons to know the
warmth of Your Love.

Amen

St Joseph’s School is a Catholic Community in the Josephite tradition where we learn and grow in the
Spirit together.

St Joseph’s School acknowledges the Taungurng people, the traditional custodians
of the land on which our school is situated. We commit ourselves to actively work
alongside Aboriginal people for reconciliation and justice.

Welcome to Week 3 of Term 4
I am at my best when I am being Friendly, Respectful and a Positive Learner
Walk to School Breakfast
As part of our Walk to School program, Vic Health will be providing breakfast for our students on
Thursday, the 31st of October at 9am.
Grade 5/6 Shepparton Master Blaster School Cricket Cup - Change of Venue
The Grade 5/6 Shepparton Master Blaster School Cup will be now held at Princess Park (172
Welsford St, Shepparton VIC 3630). The reason for the change is that the date clashed with another
large event that is using Mooroopna.
Nagambie Carols
The Nagambie Carols will be held on Sunday, the 8th of December. The event will begin at 5:30pm, with
the carols and other items lasting for about an hour. It will be held on the grounds of the Nagambie Lakes
Community House, 7 Prentice Street. There will be dinner available (pizza/BBQ) and a visit from Santa.
Regional Athletics
Congratulations to Hugh M & Oliver S who competed in the Regional Athletics Carnival in Albury last
Friday. Hugh came first in triple and long jump and Oliver came 3rd in 800m. Congratulations to Hugh for
making it to the State Athletics Carnival! What an achievement.
Wednesday Parish Mass
There will be Mass next week on Wednesday at 12.30pm.
P & F Meeting
There will be a P & F Meeting on Tuesday, October the 29th at 5:30pm in the Staff Room.
Pupil Free Days
At this stage, these will be our Pupil Free days for the year:
November 4th
November 25th
Assembly
There will be Assembly next Monday, the 28th of October at
2:55pm in the Grade 3/4 classroom.
Prayers
We ask God to keep us safe over the term.
Please keep everyone in our community in your prayers.
If you have anyone that you would like us to pray for, then
please let us know.

October
25th Woolworths Cricket 5/6
28th A3 session 5/6
November
4th Pupil Free Day
5th Melbourne Cup Public Holiday
6th Leo Returns
11th Remembrance Day
11th to the 15th 4/5/6 Swimming

18th to the 22nd F/1/2/3 Swimming
13th REC Day - Liz
25th Pupil Free - Staff Planning Day
27th Festival of the Sacred
27th Board Meeting
December
4th Charlie & The Chocolate Factory Excursion
5th Christmas Drum Display in Hall at Lunch Time
8th Nagambie Carols
9th Special Visit from the Life Ed Dome
10th Orientation Day
11th Graduation Mass
11th Enterprise Day
13th Reports Home
18th End of Year Gathering
19th Last day for Students
20th Last Day for Staff

Classroom News - Term 4, Week 3
** Boat Licence **
The Nagambie Community House is currently looking into the possibility of arranging a boat/jetski licence
course in Nagambie. Please contact Anna Close at the Community House if you are interested. Grade 6
students who are 12 years old are also able to get their boat licence.
Grade 6 Movie
Can the students in grade 6 please start bringing in photos for their grade 6 movie!
Walk to School
We are continuing our Walk to School month this week. The students are encouraged to walk to school as
much as they can. Riding bikes and scooters also counts. Students who travel by bus or car can walk around
the oval at lunchtime to count their active travel. Each day the students will be asked to record their way of
travelling on the classroom record chart. We will have breakfast provided next Thursday. We are very
impressed with the number of students making an effort to walk, ride or scoot to school. Walking will also
be a focus in our Sustainability sessions this term.
Cricket
Today the 5/6 students travelled to Shepparton to participate in the Woolworths Blast Cricket day. The
students had a great day and participated very well in all games.
Regional Athletics
Well done to Hugh Murphy, Oliver, for participating in the Regional Athletics last week. Congratulations to
the boys students for achieving fantastic results on the day. Hugh placed first in both the Long Jump and
Triple Jump, amazing effort Hugh well done! Oliver placed third in the 800 meters. Hugh participated in the
State Athletics carnival yesterday, see next week’s newsletter for the results.
A3 Workshop
The grade 5/6 students continue to prepare for the Festival of the Sacred with their A3 sessions.
Leo LSL
Leo will be taking Long Service Leave for the next few weeks. Gen will be taking sport on a Tuesday and
teaching the F/1/2 students on a Friday for this time.

Transition Sessions
Transition for the Kinder children continue, with the children attending school on a Thursday morning for
the next few weeks, until the end of recess. They will enjoy some activities with the F/1/2 students during
this time.
The Iluka Project
As the end of the year is fast approaching we just wanted to let everyone know of the Iluka Project. They
recycle crayons and turn them into novelty ones to give to kids admitted to the children’s hospital at
Westmead. They are currently looking at branching out to other hospitals including the Children’s Hospital
at Randwick and the possibility of one in Tasmania. To support this cause, we will have a box in the staff
room to collect any old or unused crayons that we can send off to support this fantastic organisation, in
particular the organisation promotes the donation short or unuseable crayons that can be melted down to
make new crayons. We will include the crayons from school in our donation but would love families to
donate any crayons that you might have lying around at home.
Mitchelton Excursion
The grade 3-6 students had a great morning at Mitchelton yesterday; we thoroughly enjoyed seeing the
amazing artwork.
Have a great week everyone!
Liz, Bridgette, Megan, Sam D, Sam G, Sue, Chris & Tim
Our Inquiry unit this term is titled “Geographical
Locations”

The Foundation/One/Two students will focus on:
 To develop the concept of place through a study of what places are like over time and how they are
defined.
 To develop an introduction to location, including exploring where activities are located and the
reasons for this.
 To develop the concept of environment as students study the daily and seasonal weather patterns and
natural features of their place and of other places, including how seasonal change is perceived by
different cultures.
The Three/Four students will focus on:
 To develop students’ mental map of the world and their understanding of place through examining
the major characteristics of Australia, Australia's neighbouring countries and Africa and South
America.
 Students consider the significance of places and environments. They explore how feelings and
perceptions form the basis of actions to protect places and environments that are of special
significance.
The Five/Six students will focus on:
 To develop students’ ability to respond to questions in a geographically distinctive way, to collect,
evaluate, analyse and interpret information, and suggest responses to what they have learned. They
conduct fieldwork, map and interpret data and spatial distributions, and use spatial technologies.
These skills can be applied in everyday life and at work.
The three-six students will combine their preparations for Enterprise day with this learning.

Catholic Identity Report – by Liz Tang, REC.
All Saints Day
Next Friday, the 1st November, we celebrate All Saints
Day.
All Saints' Day is a solemn holy day of the Catholic Church which is celebrated annually on
November the 1st. The day is dedicated to the saints of the Church, that is, all those who
have attained heaven. It should not be confused with All Souls' Day, which
is observed on November 2, and is dedicated to those who have died and
not yet reached heaven.
All Saints' Day was a Catholic Holy Day of Obligation, but is no
longer one.
The Christian celebration of All Saints' Day and
All Souls' Day stems from a belief that there is
a powerful spiritual bond between those in
heaven, and the living.
Our Catholic Identity focus for the coming week is: to focus on All Saints Day.
On November, the 1st, we celebrate All Saints Day. This is a day to reflect on all those Christians who lived a life
dedicated to God and to doing what was right, which then enabled them to become saints.
The following day is All Soul’s Day, where we remember all of our loved ones who have died.

CHILDREN’S CHATTER MATTERS
Ten activities will be provided during term 4 focusing on
pragmatic language skills. Pragmatics refers to the social
use of language and includes what we say, how we say it,
our body language and whether it is appropriate to the
situation.
Focus: Using longer and more complex sentences
3. Blu-tack sentences:
Write a mixture of words on some board/card. Build sentences using Velcro strips or Blu-Tack and then post the
completed sentences in a posting box. Encourage your child to use a range of different words e.g. nouns (person,
place, thing), verbs (doing words e.g. run), adjectives (describing words e.g. red, big, smart) and conjunctions (joining
words e.g. and, because, so, although, however).

Student of the Week - T4, W3
Date: Monday, the 21st of October
F/1/2
Presented To: Morgan
For his great effort in improving his handwriting by starting his letters in the right place and making
them the correct size. Well done!
Presented To: Olivia
For her great understanding of fraction work and for her enthusiasm in completing Maths tasks.
Well done!
Grade 3/4
Presented To: Ruby
For working hard to create a graph using her survey results. Well done!
Grade 5/6
Presented To: Deanna
For working hard on writing probability as fractions. Well done!

Autumn
Over the school holidays Autumn had to be
reassessed to make sure she was still suitable
for her role as a Therapy Dog. We travelled to
Geelong to have this test of her temperament.
She did us proud and passed her test, allowing
her to continue visiting school and listen to
students read. Well done Autumn!

ST MALACHYS BULLENTINE
27 October 2019
The 30 Sunday in Ordinary Time – The prayer of the sinner
th

Nagambie Masses and Devotions
Sunday: 9:25am Rosary & Chaplet of Divine Mercy,
Sunday: 10.00am Mass
Monday: 11:00am Rosary
4 Wednesday: 2:00pm Prayer service at Lakeview
Hostel
BAPTISMS: by appointment on Saturdays or on the
2 or 4 Sunday

Avenel Masses and Devotions
Sunday: 6:00pm Mass
Rosary and Chaplet of Divine Mercy after 6pm Mass
on Sunday evening

th

nd

th

Next Sunday – 31 Sunday in Ordinary Time
st

WEDNESDAY 30 All Saints Day Mass at 12:30pm
th

FEAST DAYS THIS WEEK: Monday 28 October Sts Simon & Jude Apostles; Friday 1 November All
Saints; Saturday 2 November All Souls Day
th

st

nd

We pray for those whose anniversaries occur at this time, especially: Patrick Deane, Doris Deane, Mary
Bonney Deane, Harold Loughnane, Phillip Kennedy, Cathryn Moss, Arthur Moss, Cecil Miller, Katherine
Coulter, Raymond Hower, Frank McCabe, Ron Comi, Max Smith.
We pray for the sick especially: Neville Andrews, Patrick Cahill, Frank Boyer, Ted Palling, Joan Childs,
Vicki Cooney, Bridget Taylor
All Saints Day: All Saints' Day is a solemn holy day of the Catholic Church celebrated annually on
November 1 . The day is dedicated to the saints of the Church, that is, all those who have attained heaven.
It should not be confused with All Souls' Day, which is observed on November 2, and is dedicated to those
who have died and not yet reached heaven.
st

Advent Bible Study: Would you like to join a group for four afternoons in an Advent preparation for
Christmas? We will spend an hour together reading the gospels of Advent followed by pray and reflection.
Proposed dates: Thursdays at 1:30pm in the church – November 28 , December 5 , 12 , and 19 .
Please let Sally know if you are interested. Ph: 0408 141 969
th

th

th

th

Save the Date: Nagambie Carols will be held this year in the grounds of the Nagambie
Lakes Community House beginning at 5:30pm on Sunday 8 December.
th

St Joseph’s Invitation: Fr Tony Hill, Principal Mr Leo Jones, and the School Board of St
Joseph’s school invite all parishioners to attend the official opening of the refurbished
Administration area. Wednesday November 20 , 2019 at 10:00am. RSVP to the school
office: 5794 2608 or email: jodwyer@sjnagambie.catholic.edu.au by Friday November 15th.
th

Bishop Shane’s personal arms: The crossed pickaxes are the tools of goldmining, which was
integral to the founding of both Ballarat and Bendigo. The bible comes from the arms of the
Catholic Theological College and reflects its motto, Tolle lege, the admonition that prompted St
Augustine to take up and read the bible, which led to his baptism. His motto is taken from John
10:10: “I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full.” As is traditional for the
coat of arms of a bishop, the arms are placed before an episcopal cross and are ensigned with
a green galero (Roman hat) with six fiocchi (tassels) on each side.
MORNING TEA: Next Sunday will be the first Sunday of the November and so the urn will be
boiling after Mass for a cuppa and fellowship.
Welcome
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Hugh and Oliver
at Regional
Athletics in Albury
Well done boys

Nagambie Golf Club,
One of our members has completed a Community Instructor course and is launching a golf clinic
at Nagambie Golf Club. Golf has some unique sporting attributes, which include inter-generational
play and low intensity exercise. The Launch day will include a free lunch for all participants and
runs from 11am -1pm Saturday 26th October, then every Tuesday evening 4pm
For more information or to register interest please contact Ronda Richards (Golf Club Secretary)
on 0408 349 505
HHugh

